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half-holiday
and Patricia 0

s one of two pr a
In a secon. proposal, the s

between the last class of the se-
mester and the start of final ex-
aminations.

Bott will introduce the pro-
posals at Thursday's Cabinet
meeting

If the Cabinet draws up a for-
mal request fok a half holiday,
it would be submitted to the ad-
ministration, Bdtt said. The re-
quest in its formal form would
probably be channeled back to
the calendar committee for ac-
tion, he said.

The holiday, could not be
provided before the '59-'6O year
since the present calendar has
already been set up, Bott said.

The half-holiday has been a
long-sought privilege to be used
for important away football
games or similar events some dis-
tance from campus. One half-
holiday previously sought was
Penn State-Penn football week-
ends.

Bott and - Miss O'Neill sug-
gested to the Senate committee
that one floating half-holiday be
provided for each semester. They
would be used "at the students'
discretion," they suggested.

, "Whore the half-holidays
' would .come from would have

to be decided by the commit-
tee," Bolt said last night, "but
I'm sure they could be pro-
vided."
Another detail, that would have

to be decided would be the meth-
od of selecting the date for the
half-holiday. This would prob-
ably -be decided by Cabinet, or
by a method determined by Cab-
inet, Bott said.

In their second request, Miss
O'Neill and Bott asked that more
time be given between the last
semester class and finals. As- it
stands pow, the last class of the
semester ends at 11:50 a.m. and
-finals begin at 1 p.m. of the same
day.

Prexy to Return
From Vacation
For Meeting

President' Erie A. Walker will
return' later this week from 10
days of rest and rela`xation.-

Walker wilt return to campus
by -Friday when he is scheduled
to,meet with All-University Pres-ident Jay Feldstein and Senior
Class President Charles Welsh
concerning the 'recent, flareuPover dropping of the senior class
gift.

Wilmer 'E. Kenworthy, admin-,
istrative vice president, did , notsay where Walker and his _family
were vacationing.

Kenworthy said the president
was "just resting at a place that
is not too • fancy." Walker had
planned a vacation for earlier
this month, but his son Brian
came down with a case of the
whooping cough which poitponed
the trip.

Young GOP's of County,
Univorsity,,to Meet of 7

The'Young Republicans of the
"University and Centre County
will- meet at 7 tonight .in 202
Willard.

A vice chain
will be elected,
flees. A -trip -

Thursday to
VanZendt, Sti
speak mill be

an And; treasurer
to_ fill vacant of.
ta 'Bellefonte on
bear.McGonigle,
art • and • Pulpier.

Request
Cabinet

'• Calendar Committee yesterday heard a student request for a floating half-
ecommended that any formal action be made through All-University Cabinet.,Neill, student members of the committee, requested the

►visions being sought for the 1959-60 school year.
representatives, suggested an extension of the time
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Judicial
8 Strict

Imposes
Campuses

•Six women students were given a strict 4week campus
and one student a strict 8-week campus for failing to leave
State College within 24 hours of the closing of the semester
Last June.

The Women's Judicial Board imposed these penalties

Red ifer May
Open Earlier
For Breakfast

last Tuesday following the dis 2
closure by the office of the dean
of women that the girls had
checked in motels and hotels to
attend the Alpha Tau Omega and
'Phi Kappa Psi parties on June
;4th.

This investigation came as the
result of a woman student, who
after signing out with her
housemother, came back the
following day to get her suit-
cases which she had left in the
residence hall. The residence
hail was locked and the in-
cident was reported.- The dean's
officer then made a check of the
motels and hotels in town
where the girls were found to
be staying.

One girl received a strict 4-day
campus because she had not
signed out correctly when leav-
ing school. She attended the par-
ties but did not remain_ in town
overnight.

Letter on Page. 4
The Redifer Hall dining rooms

will be opened "a few minutes
earlier than usual" if this is found
necessary, Food Service Director's
Robert C. Proffitt said'yesterday.,RediferHall employes will re-
port to work 15 minutes early
each morning beginning tomor-
row. They were given two weeks
notice, as is required by Univer-,
sity regulations, Proffitt said.

A letter signed by SO _women
I students and received yesterday
by The Daily Collegian corn-,plained that only two of the
four Redifer dining rooms are
open ftir breakfast.
Because of this, the letter said,

"most women do not have time to
eat breakfast, the most important
meal of the day, before running
off to perhaps four hours of
classes."

Proffitt said only two dining
rooms are open because the break-
fast meal count is about half that
of other meals, a situation which
prevails in every dining hall, he
said.

The, student receiving the strict
8-week campus must appear be-
fore the Senate Committee on
Student Affairs for committing a
major judicial, offense., This was
the only major offense in the in-
cident.

The violation of this Women's
Student Government Associa-
tion ruling which states that
"each woman student is to leave
the residence halls and State
College within 24' hours of her
lest exam and the closing of
the semester" is termed a Judi•

(Continued on page eight)
Only about SOO of the 1064
(Continued on page eight)

Huskers

—Doty Coltish's shot. by Ron Maker
FOLLOW THE LEADERS—Bruce . Gilmore (far left) knocks out the first Nebraska defensemen
for Don Jonas The other-blockers are Bud Kohlhaas (60), Frei& Korbini (68), Richie Lucas
(33) and Sant Sabczalt (45). -, _,,
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'Just Outscore' Lions
By LOU PRATO

Sports Editor
That so-called breather

turned into- an almost un-
believable nightmare Satur-
day afternoon when upstart
Nebraska surprised Penn
State's veteran-laden grid out-
fit, 14-'7.

The outcome was only one of a
wave of upsets that shocked the
nation's pigskin followers over
the weekend. But to the 25,000
partisan Cornhusker fans crowd-
ed into Lincoln Memorial Sta-
dium it was the only one that
really mattered.

Nebraska, which had six sopho-
mores in its starting lineup was
rated a two-touchdown underdog
before' the opening whistle, and
even _it's most avid enthusiasts
had all but conceded defeat.

But the fired-up Huskies sur-
prised everyone except them-
selves in ho„tieing their visitors
from the East.

(continuedAn page Iwo)

Adams Resigns
Under Pressure
As Ike's Assistant

WASHINGTON (Ii)) .-- Sherman Adams resigned under
fire last night as President Eisenhower's top assistant.

- The former New Hampshire governor said that he has
been beseiged by "a campaign of vilification" by those seek-
ing to remove him from public life and it is clear these
efforts 'have been intended to destroy me and in so doing to
embarrass the administration and the President of the United

Adams announced his decision
to get out of the second highest
job in the White House in a dra-
matic nationwide television-radio
appearance. He said his action is
"final and unqualified. It is not
open to reconsideration."

Adams had flown to Newport,
R. 1., yesterday morning for a
surprise conference with Eisen-
hower at the latter's vacation
headquarters, then hurried back
to Washington and 'completed
arrangements for the broadcast.
Eisenhower accepted the resig-

nation "with sadness."
Back of the resignation is the

disclosure last June that Adams
accepted costly gifts and favors
from wealthy Boston industrialist,
Bernard Goldfine while Goldfine
was in difficulty with two fed-
eral agencies.

Adams acknowledged accepting
the favors, but said he got no
favored treatment - for Goldfine
from any federal agency.

Adams said he had tendered
the resignation in yesterday's
conference with Eisenhower at
Newport and the President had
accepted it, tobecome effective
as soon as an orderly transition
can be arranged for the trans-
fer of his duties and responsi-
bilities.
Presidential Press Secretary

James C. Hagerty passed out
'copies of the Adams speech to
reporters at- the instant Adams
went on the air. Along with it he
distributed a presidential state-
ment.

Condition Of
Dean Weston
Unknown

The reports of tests at theMercy Hospital -in Pittsburgh,
where Pearl 0. Weston, dean ofwomen, was admitted last Thurs-
day, show "nothing to date" onMiss Weston's condition.

Warmer Weather,
Fair Skies Seen

R. Mae Shultz, assistant dean
of women and acting dean in
Miss Weston's absence. said
yesterday that she had spoken
to Miss Weston's sister. Mrs.
James K. McNeal! of Carnegie.
who said that Miss Weston"looked better and seemedbetter."

The tempera.
lure will rise to
!78 degrees today,

latter last night's

flow .of 38. The
iweather will be
clear and a little
warmer than
!yesterday's, 2 h e
!vt'a a th e r man
said.

Miss Weston has been subjected
to a series of tests and examina-tions since her admittance to thehospital. Mrs. McNaull also said
that these tests would be con-tinued today.

,The duration of Miss Weston's
confinement. is not yet known
but will probably depend on the
results of the observation anddiagnostic work when com-
pleted.

Miss Weston took leave of ab-sence from her duties as dean ofwomen last Wednesday cn the
advice of her physician. She had
not been feeling well for some
time and was taken to the hos-
pital by Mrs. McNaull.

University Party Meets,
Organizes Committees

About 35. students registered
for University Party committees
Sunday_night.

Freshmen made up about 80
per cent of the total, according
to Howard Byers, clique chair-

;man.
Byers asked students to serve

as both committee members and
dormitory coordinators.


